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No

Gouernment of West Bengal
Offtce of the Superintendent

Kahua SD Hospital, purbaBardhaman
E m a il- s dh os pitalka tw a @ g m ail. com

B o:+ss_zsso6o

Date:- 1g@*o2z_
Tender Notice

The Superintendent Katwa sub Divisional Hospital purba Barclhaman is invitirr:ff}l,,ii?:jffi,::,:ii:9y;;,;il;, aurhorized distributor/ a,fthnri_^A, , 8,.1 seared tender (rwo Bid
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Items Name
Specification

Requirement
Assessment checklist for ICN Size: 44 

-
Binding: pin binding, both side (3 pages) print per

set of 75 GSM
As per requirement

House keeping Check list
Binding: pad binding per set of 75 GSM As per requirementToilet, sink aist"rn 

"GurGcheck Iist Binding: pad binding per set of 75 GSM As per requirementInlection control check Iist
pincling: pad bind set of 75 GSM As per requirementNe"d bur.?ix.syr.,.nt of

training checklist Binding: pad bi per set of 75 GSM As per requirementRecord ortffiiu." in
refrigerator

Binding; pad binding per set of 75 GSM As per requirement
Hand washing observation

check Iist
Size:44

Binding: pad binding, both side print
set of 75 GSM

(2pages) per As per requirement

55 Forntat Size:44---=--
Binding: pad binding, both side print (2pages) per

set of 75 GSM
Patient satisfaction form: OpD

& IPD Bindin& pin binding, both side print (4 pages ofopp, 5 pases of rpp) per se, 
"r 

ri ii,ir-'
As per requirement

C.S. audit fbrrn

NQAS Checklist

Binding: pin binding both side print (4 pages).per
_ setofTSGSM As per requiri:ment

Size; 44
Binding: pin binding, both side print of attached

checklist per set of 75 GSM
Near miss form

Pad binding per set of 75 GSM
As per requirement

DoLrble check or Mistake proof
- 

Size: A4
Binding: pad binding per set of 75 GSM

l)
l-)

J- *,n4^*d**i;&d.

Size: 44 --------- 
,
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l5

l6

4 types Consent forms
Size: 44

Binding; Pin binding, both side print (2 pages each
ype) per set of 75 GSM

As per requirement

Surgical safety checkl ist Size:A4
Binding: Pad binding per set of 75 GSM

As per requirement

Quality & Kayakalp & Training
related books

Size:A4
Binding: Spiral binding per set of 75 GSM, upto 250

pages (Rate deferred as per 10-50, 50-100, 100-
150, 150-200, 200-250, 250_300).

Colour Cover page with photo paper if necessary.

As per requirement

All sealed tender along with necessary documents
Registered/Speed post/ currier post/ Drop Box , so as to reach .

on-1510312022.

and enclosures will have to be sent by
to the office of the Undersigned latest by 2 pm

Postal delay will not be excused, so intending bidclers are requested to be a\,vare on this event. The
tenders so received will be opened at 3 pm on -1510312022 in the chamber of the LJndersigned in presence of the
pttrchase committee of Katwa Sub Division Hospital and r,i,illing biclder or there auttroiized p.iron only. The
Sr-rperintendent Katrva Sub Division Hospital reserves the right to extend the period of receiving and submissio,
of tetlder documents,the date of opening the quotation. cancel or rnodify this tender notice plrtty of in rvhole
accept or re.f ect in wllole of any or all the tender with out assigning uny r.uron, thereof'.

Quotation documents must be furnished by the bidder as per Annexure-l enclosed.

Surperintendent
Katwa SLrb Division Flospital

Katr,va Purba Bardhaman

Memo No.- KatwaSDH/Quotation/ g3g lt(12)

copy forwarded lor information and necessary action & seeking guideline to:-1) The Chief Medical Officer of Healrh, purbaBardhaman.
2-4) The Dy. chief Medical officer of Health-1,il& III, purbaBardhaman.
5) The SDO Karwa, purba Bardhaman
6l The ACMOH Katwa purba Bardhaman
7) The Assistant Superintendent, Katwa S.D. Hospital.
B) The Tender Committee Katwa SD Hospital

Date:- yzlozlzo2z

9) IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan, , with request to upload the same in the official website10J The District Inlormation officer, NIC, Purba Bardhaman, with request to upload the same in the offrcial website
of Purba Bardhaman District
11) The District information & cultural officer, Purba Bardhaman ,with request to upload the same in the official
website.

h

&r.r,&
,zsffiiint.nctenr

Katwa Sub Division Hospital
Katrva Purba Bardhaman

12) Office Copy

o



Annexure-I
Terms & conditions

Tender memo no: Katwa SDH/tenderl531 Date:0&10312022

Manr-rfacturers/direct irnporters/ authorized dealers. distributors/ Vendors are eligible for quoting in this
q uotation.
1 The rate sl'rould be quoted in both figures & words. Rates quoted shoutd be ,all inclusive of delivery

charges to the concerned department inclLrding packing charges etc. All applicable charges should be
mentioned separately including GST.

2 The bidders rnust subrnit their tender in two bid method. The rrain envelope should contain technical bid in
one envelop and financial bid in other envelop. All envelops must be properly sealed.

3 Financial bid of those bidders rvill only be opened who will qualify in technical scrutiny by tender selection
cornmittee.

4. The tenderers mLlst accompany u,ith all the papers/documents along with the paper.
5 Jhe tendering authority also reserves the right to accept i reject anl,tender rvithout assigning any reason

what so ever.

6. Pa,vrrent will be made only after the delivery of the arlicles and satisfactory certification by the concerned
authority fixed by the administration. No request for advanced or part payn,ent will be considered.

7 hr case of rejection of any sLrpply on quality grounds or failure or refusal to replace the contracted items
rvith the specified time so according to specifications/clLralitl .the hospital aclministration will have the
authority to recover the [oses ,if any .by making deductions from any, pencling claim of the supplier in
respect of same tender or an), past/futLrre tender.

B The authority has the Iiberty of asl<ing fbr performance demonstration of the eqr-ripment before opening the
price bid .

ffi
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LIST OF DOCUMENT

1. Pan Card,

2 Income Tax Return last three frnancialyear,

3 Valid Trade License,

4' G.S.T, Rregistration Certificate with latest Tax clearance certificate )

5. Credential:

aJ Similar type of job executed in Public Sectors in last 36 month supported by certificates duly

Signed bythe Head / authorized signatory.

b) Affidavit from the chief executive or the authorized signatory of the Company /Firm to

the effect that the firm was not black listed by any pubtic authority includrng local

bodies.

All documentsmustbe attached seriallywithfullsignature andoffice seal.lncaseof

failure, the quotation papersmaybe ref ected.

a



Name of the Firm/Agency:
Address:- -

'fo
The Superintendent
Katwa SD Hospital
Katwa
Purba Bardhaman.

Sir.
Iarn /We are furnishing herewith the rate of follolving items along rvith all necessary documents
.The rate quoted shall remain valid up to I/we shall abide by alI terms and condition as laid down
herewith.

ENCLOSURE:
1 Companl, Registration Clertificate / Partnership Deed (lf an1,).

2 Valid Trade License/Enlistment.
3. PAN card of the Bidder/Bidder company,
4. GST Registration certificate,
5. Last GST retllrn i.e fbr the n-rontli ending onJune 2021 .

6. IT return of last 3 financial years



6)

SUBMISSION OF FALSE INFORMATION

In case of submission of any false and misleading information /misconduct and /or repeated
unsatisfactory execution of contract, The Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to impose
penaltyortoterminatethe contract or work order after giving T days'notice,

SELECTION OF OFFERS

iJ The decision of Tender Committee in this respect will be final .

ii) The lowest bidder will be accepted reserving the rights to reject the same by Tender committee..
iii) Ifanyabnormallyhighorlowrateisreceivedincomparisontotheprevailingmarketrates,thequotationwill
be rejected. Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel the quotation.
ivl Technical Specification as per our Specification positively otherwise Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital
reserves the right to cancel the quotation.
v) The final selection willbe accuracy of SPECIFICATION + BOp

= Lowest bidder = L-1[ as per decision of tender committee ]

0PENTNG 0F QUOTATION 0FFERS
The Quotation offers shall be opened on the date and time as given in the quotation notice.

Each bidders himself or one authorized representative on his / their behalf may be pr'esent during the time of
opening of the quotation.

Earnest Money

Earnest money will be mandatory for all suppliers and will not be waived in any case. The
successful bidders shall be required to furnish the bank guarantee
Payment terms:
Payment will be made through e-payment system through ecs/recs/rtgs.
After execution of due suppllr as order of subiect to:
a. Supply of the materials as per specification as provided in the tender documents.
b Successful matching of supplied materials with the technical specification of Katwa Sub

Division Hospital.
c. Supply of the materials with in the supplied period as specified in the work orders.
d. On being selected, the successful vendors will have to submit one application to the office

of the superintendent Katwa SDH stating the name of the payee/ recipient ,bank account
no with MICR code & IFSC code ,of the payee /recipient for making e-payment.

e." No manual payment is allowed to be'made as far as practicable.


